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THE RAIL SETTLEMENT
while it was clearly ap-

parent
REPEATEDLY,

groups in the mil
unions and nmens the railroad executives
alike were maneuvering for u general rail-
way strike. It wns stntrd in these columns
that thore would b no strike: thut se bar-
barous, a method of dealing with n question
of vital concern te the publle was tinthink-abl- e,

and tl,.it neither iart in the dispute
would dare, in a final niml.vsis, te htl a' the
heart of the country in n fiRht for purely
selfish advantaRes.

The immedinle problem of the tailrnnds
his been adjusted. There will be no strike.
The settlement has been fore"d. nn we said it
would be forced, by public opinion xpres?ed
through the medium of the liailrend Laber
Beard.

Neither side quit cold. The union have
been assured that the new pay rcdmtien
planned by the companies will net re Inte
effect at present or until further downward
adjustment in freight turifT are reflected
,ln lower ceN of living. Thu one of the
central demand of the brotherhood') hne been
sranted. The reads, en the ether hand, still
reserve the risht te pieceed before ihe Hail-lea- d

Laber Heard for readjustment of work-
ing conditions by which thev hope te lower
the cost of operation bv wlthd"awing
of the ndvnntafre Rained by their men during
tie wnr.

The settlement i therefore only partial.
Beth groups are still at dagger' point.
But there ought te be comfort for the gen-

eral public and reassurance for the future
in the extraordinary moral victory achieved
by the Federal Government through the
Laber Beard. Beth the union and the mere
belligerent rail executives emerge from the
contxever) with diminished pretige. The
Railroad Laber Heard emerges with new
strength arid dim dignity. The bearu hm
found itelf. It has a
which is er likeh te make striker, .mil

.strike panics infrequent or even impassible
in the railroad world.

CROWNING THE PARKWAY
fTlHE Ceunellmen who scrambled down
Jl the craters and up the precipice formed

by the topographical upheaval incident te
the Art Mti.seum project expressed astmilnh-men- t

ever the magnitude of the operntien.
And well they might be thus moved. The

work in the neighborhood of Twentv-tift- h

and Spring Garden street is proceeding en
a scale calculated te amne Philadelph'.an

trained in the school of checker-bear- d tret".
narrow thoroughfares and no vistas what-
ever.

The present chaos N but preliminary in a
municipal improvement of the first elder.
Net only v ill n picture jnllery vith poten-
tiality for becoming n splendid treasure house
and n center of artistic enterprise be erected,
but it will be appropriately environed bv
scenic charms and approaches of grandeur.

It is said that the Impression left bv the
official visit the ether day insuie,. the ap-

propriation of adequate funds for the prose-
cution of the work. This is as it should be.
The project is toe commendable te be inter-
rupted bj niggnrdW and pettifogging merlin.

TOUCHING LOYALTY
rpHE ceuneilmanic committee uhnh h.i

--L rejected nn ordinance providing for th
stabling of the horses of the municipal
street-cleanin- g department In clean, com-
modious and convenient quarters at Thir-
teenth and Slmnk stieetN. and has pureed n
irsolutlen urging the use of the Vnre mens
in the Seuth Philadelphia lowlands, fur-
nishes a touching spectacle of Imnltv

Who has n better right te special munici-
pal privileges than the dominant figure of
the political combine? That is what all or-
ganization fmiwilmen iir wondering.

Expert testimony te the effect that rlie
Vare stables are , inadequate and
breeders of flies and mosquitoes i imperti-
nent. What hine qualification te de with
b problem in pelitienl protection?

Director iven Is reported te h. eed
with the opposition raied bv indignant
Ceuneilmen te expert, intelligent function --

fee of the ntv's street denning enterprise.
What Is te be thought of such an nlii-lnl-

The placing et public responsibilities before
these which urd workers nnd division
henchmen knew te be due elsewhere is
neugh te make anv properly

subservient .politician rage
The least the can de is te rhampien the

perpetuation of the old unhcaltnful condi-
tions, whidl. however notorious, were net
without their financial compensations nf the
front.

THE "L" WORTH A TRIAL
bienk-dnw- n of four jears of negn

tlatlens with the V. U T leaves the
City of Philadelphia imiIi an Important
almost completed but phjsieallv isolated
transit line n its hand. N'atiirall). Mr.
bitten hii- - painted a dark picture of the
obstacles te n successful operation of the
read ami can se no hope in the plRn for its
independent operation, which he regards as
" mlstnke from errj point of view "

Without tiucstiening the authenticity of
much expert iiifmniatien of which he is
possessed or his tight te make out the best
case possible for the organisatien which he
heads, It mm be said that his argument has
new become academic.

The lease conference are disrupted "The
city," declares Mayer Moere, "will proceed
te complete and operate the Krnnkferd ele.
rated line as an independent sjtem." This
meunH, of course, that no connection will W
made between the municipal elevated and the
transit company's high-spee- d sjstem. It
means that a daring and unique experiment
will be made and that the publi- - -- ' ' net
receive the full measure of benefits eriir 'inllv
contemplated

But there is another aspect of the situn-tte-

which Is worth considering The pro-

tracted season nf agonizing maneuvering 's
tatriperarlly at least ever There it. suuveij
unythlti" which the future holds that cuu

Im a damaging te public Interest, te the
reputation of the city nnd te the ordinary
conception of business rnnlty as the years
of wrangling nnd stultification.

It Is new the imperative duly of the '

municipality te open the read and te op-

erate It ns efficiently as the
drawbacks will permit. Its failure cannot
be predicted wen by the most formidable
array of statist!'. Jt is, Indeed, conceiv-
able that there hnve-- been mlsca'culatiens
and that Insufficient account has been taken
of developments in patronage, capable even-
tually of extricating the city from n financial
beg.

Between n makeshift sjstem and none
whatever, the public's choice i unhesitat-
ing. The "I," 1 worth n trial The com-

mand is. "Forward !"

HIDDEN EXCESS MILLIONS
IN CITY'S SINKING FUND

Stotesbury. Hadley and Moere Could
Reduce Tax Rate an Additional 20

Cents If They Would Release
Secret Surplus

By (iKUIiGK MIX MeCAlN

mllEllE seems te be little hope, at leaM
- during the incumbency of the pte-c- nt

Beard of Sinking Kittid t'ommlssienei. that
the secrets of the mauinuliitieii of it millions
will be disclosed te the public.

The hnlf-hearti- 'd effort of Council some
months age te force it showdown give .tnall
encouragement tnat if will ecr marshal
sufficient (eurage again te take the bull by
the horns. Its own derelictions it t fl:t --

Hen te the commission hnvp been se flagrant
flint they long censed te provoke comment
among these femillnr with the fact.

The Beard of Pinking Tund Commis-
sioners titidr the Imv is composed of the
Maver and th" Cit. Controller, with a thi-- i'

member ele. red unnunlt bv Council. At
present, ami for jean. pat. E. T. Stett-biir.t- .

head of the banking house of Drexcl & Ce.,
of this city, and resident member of the
firm of ,1 I Meignn A. Ce . New Yerk,
has b"en the elerthc member of the beard

It hns been jeers sine- - Council held an
election for this position. Mr. Stotesbury
has been, nnd Is tnclnj. acting in his official
(.ipnclty under that prevision of the law
which requires that he continue te .erve
until his successor is chosen, Hi., is. there-
fore, n Sinking Fund Commissioner through
a technical evasion of the law

This fact is referred te here for the rea-
son that Council is directly responsible for
keeping the facts concerning the Sinking
Fund's millions from ren( hing the public

Owing te the crjptie methods nnd pceulinr
financing of the fund, the taxpayers have
been left te obtain their knowledge of the
operations of the commission from the un-

satisfactory of Controller Hadlej .

The city's budget makers, the Mayer nnd
Council, will this enr make the usual ap-

propriation te the Sinking Fund. It will
approximate X4.000.fl00. presumably. This
is separate and apart from interest charges
en the city's indebtedness.

If this appropriation were eliminated from
the budget estimete the tax rate for Ilt'Jl!
would be reduced bv an additional twenty

cents below the proposed llftv-ce- reduction
by Council : nn r.sesment for V.V22 of
.51.4.--

..

The reduction nti be ncieinpiishcsl simp'.v
and satisfactorily If the Maver and Council
can but bring themselves te nn agreer.ien
en the subject. The city's accounting

Controller Hr.dle ' cryptic statistical
report or even the sacred eei",t of th'j
Sinking Fund need net be disturbed.

It has been the beast of the Sinking Fund
Commissioners that net infrequently there
have been curried ns high ns :2 per cent
excess surplus assets en their books.

At pr-e- nt !t is estimated rhar there are
etwee,, S4.000.000 and S.'.OOll.OOO in these

excess surplus nsets in possession of the
beard. The exact amount canner be dell-nifel- j-

seated because of rlie msteiy which
envelops the handling of these millions.

Te Ficvure a reduction of the ta rate as
outlined it is enh necessnrv for Council
in preparing th "uidget te reduce the ap-

propriation te the Sink.'ng Fund te an
amount, nt the same time direst-ini- ;

the CommisMeneis te utilize their excess
surplus in lieu nf the apprepi inrien.

Wails of pretest would unquestionably
be raised by the commission Tin re would
be alnrmlst whispers about "the danger
liini'." "hampering the benrd." "creating
ditmt of the ciM i finances." ' impiiring
the credit of the municipality," nil of which
would be designed te deceive the i.nwnry;
n bait te catch gudgeons.

By directing the Sinking Fund Commis.
sinners te utilise these nets in lieu of
reduced appropriation Council weu'd b
enabled te accnmnlHi one of rwe tl,it,gs :

reduce th- - ts rnte for lO'. below the
piesent estimate or ele release millions of
dollars for piib'i" improvements, the repair
or rebuilding nf dec.-mn- g bridges, the im-

perative Increase of the police force and f,
protection of V nnd property of tre
citizen.

If the Smk'ng Fund Commissioners I. ad
the Inter-'S- t of the people at heart thev would
veluntanh suggest, without newspaper sug-

gestion or ceuneilmanic initiative that soil
action he taken.

BLANTON
meremenr te punMi Id pre-e- ,',

Illanteii, of Tcjias. for inserting el tie
mutter in the Congressional Iterurd under
leave te print iiti extension of his remark
lind its prr.recntinn long before the specific
offense with which li i charged.

He hns been one of th most postifere is
ebstructors of legbln'lnn that ever sat in the
Heuse. He has obstructed, net for am
public reason, but seemingl.v for the sheer
pleasure of mnl.ing trouble nnd forcing at-

tention upon himself.
His colleague have hec-- wii'tillf for I n

oppert.initj te tell hun what tiier thnil, of
him. It i ime when he had th" offending
matter printed in the Id ru. Oij. of i,i
Deiiiecrnrie associate, riein his ewi Stat
wa the first te suggest te the Id'piibMi in
leaelers that h be e pelhd When Bepi
sentnUve Memlell Ititreel'iccel h' resolution
of expulsion, the Htht leiae-tie- of nn over-
whelming majority was that of approval.
Srcend thought, however, e, mnnv Cen.
gressme,, te think thnt a less drastic punish-
ment might be adequate. Their oeimsd
prevailed

Illanteii share witn Hrrrieli, of ej.ij
liema, the einenviahle noteiietv of being nil
Illustration of what the untranimelc-i- l e'rc.

(irate- ''I uc ' lie i ii Ir-- i te ri. k

represeu.ann'H It. W'ushiiigteu. B'.niteii '

an ci'elsl who et out te fe.ee mi mieu

EVENING PUBLIC LJSDGER PHILADELPHIA, E1UDAY, OGTOBEK 28,
T tiprfn hlnnelf ns seen ns he took bis seat.

lie has succeeded boiend his wildest hopes.
Ilernck hns exhibited his eccentricities out-

side the Capitel by his campaign for the
protection of girls en the stnge. lie 1

freak nnd a pelitienl accident. The man
checn for the nomination in ills district died
before the primaries nnd he slipped In by
default. This much must be saltl in ex-

tenuation of the offense of the voters of the
Eighth Oklahoma District who elected him.
He will net be returned te Washington. But
Blnnteii hns been elected by his Tcxnt dis-

trict three times and seems te be the kind
of man the voters like.

FIFTY YEARS AFTER TWEED

FIFTY years age Acsfenlnv Wlllinm M.
the Tiiininain boss, was arrested

In it civil suit for the reeetcrj of menrj
stolen from New Yerk.

He was then at the height of his power
nnd Insolently delimit of public opinion. Ills
followers believed him te be Invincible nnd
thev ebejetl hi orders without qilCtien.

The disclosure of the frniids came about
by incident, when an honest bookkeeper
took charge of the accounts of an ngent of
the gang who had been killed bv the over-
turning of n sleigh.,

The looting of the citj began in earnest
with the passage of n new charter of the
city in 170. It cost Tweed $1,000,000 te
gel the charter through the Legislature. He
would have paid mere if It had been neces-sa-

.

The charter put the control of t'ie money
of the citj in the linnds of a Beaid of Spe-

cial Audit. One of the earlj acta of this
beard wa te issue nn order for the pay-
ment of .sti..,UL,.000 en account of the build-
ing of the new courthouse. Nine-tent- h of
this sum wi nt into the pockets of the loo-
ter. It wa customary te levy en the men
who had contract for citj supplies (l." per
cent of the amount of their bills. This levy
was raised te S." per cent after the new
charter went into effect. Ihen fictitious
institutions weie created, with three or four
politicians as eflii er. and large sums were
appropriated te them.

Whil" this w.is gei.ig en Tweed wa
posing ns a friend of the peer. He gave
SlOOO te each Ald'rtimn te be used in buy-
ing coal for the needy, and In gave S.IO.tllle
te the needj in the word in which he iu
born

The courthouse te win, h reference ha
been made cost the mpajcrs $1''.000.000.
Of this sum. one tin- - alone teceived S.".100,-00- 0

for suppljing furniture and carpets, the
gre.itr part of which went into the pockets
of Twe.-- and his frii nils

Sinecure wetc created ti r fmerites with
salaries ranging imm Sedim te Sl.i,i)flO n

".r. And win n there wa pretest against
cUrnvngnnee Tweed insolently ukd, "What
aie ou going te de I'heut it?"

He found out within a few month.
Yet there still are men. net etilv in New

eik but in ether citie. who think they an
rob the taxpnjers a Tweed robbed them and
g,-- r away with tt. And there also are citi-
zens of these communities who regard fin
political muchiiics controlled by these men
a se powerful that attack en them s futile.

The punishment of Tweed did net cletre
human greed, nor did it remove trem the
pelitii.il creeks the opportunities te gt.itifj
their desire for ciiy tnoiiex . Whether con-
ditions hae impriued sin. e time
mm be an open question. 'I'm. one thing
which Is certain is that the methods b which
the cities ate looted !:;ie b en medifi,.!.

NEWS AND YOUR FUTURE

VFBY entcrtainingl. and icrj shie-wiih- .

distttitch from Wiislungten te thi.
newspaper . estcrda, Mr. (iilbeit elisueel
a phase of the new mevemi'nt for at ma ment
limitation which, though it i

will little neitiiv later.
Ill the elms of the VeiMuiles Conference,

and in vr similar cnsls m humnn alTnirs.
ihe propagandists l.me mmii it diflie ult for
the world te the i'.ii i about the
forces which govern its uiumeti lif' . New
it appears that ce(.,j imnertntit etelegntlnn
te tiie Confluence, en the Limitation of
Armaments will bring its ,,ui, press agents.

Lloyd Geerge is te be- attended In a
speviaiis-- . Sir Georg' Ulinicl. win, owns
and writes for a little paper fur bus a irulj
enormous circulation nmeng what the Brit-
ish i all their lower desses, m,- Geerge- - can
talk te nber.e- lll.nfMl. 0IKI Britons ever.' week.
In the train eit rhe British I'r-mi- er ale will
be Maurice llankev, iinether trusted maker
ecf opinion who dill lejal serMce for the
British i hum- - in l'.irls.

Othet leprescuitntive of ten eign Govern-
ments will be ns well ceptippesj n the British
te "direst" public- opinion b c.cble. A

of .l.ipancs,. nriiesi arrived In
Washington weeks age nnd another delega-
tion is oil the wnj .

Opposed te the trained ' maket of opin-
ion" will he the large and capable niim of
writers who. serving the modern itieiil of
jeurnitlism. aim net te make opinion, but
te ted the truth. Most of them labor urieuj
meu.sly, and it is ihcir work that does most
te baffle the propagandists in America and
in Europe.

Without the news tepeitec til" interests
of the majority weiilel hne little recogni-
tion in liisnrminuent conferences or un.i

here else Yet it is enlj et, rare no. aien
thnt the publi' Is remineleil of its obliga-
tion 'e etic of it least ostentatious and
most useful ervnnrs. Yesterday in Harris,
burg Geerge E. McKireh . of Pittsburgh,
adilressiiig a conference of the lepresenta-tiv- e

of large iniiustries remineleil his
hearers of a mistake common te n goec
rr.nnv of them He rcmarki'd that the-

of big anel little iiielustr should
h"Ip rather than hinder tie pn-s- , (,
efforts te tell the truth, because the truth
can be as hclptu! in industry ns , i, in
ewrvebiv life

PRINCETON'S CONFERENCE
for the- men who make it is aWAIL of ariiie hair and fireside, thrill,

of nft'T-dlntie- r sp,.,., ,.H ;,,,,! se,i2s of (.M.

thulasni Te the jeutli of the wnild. war
in it modern fei ms I a nightmare of re.
noiicintien, of sweat anil cold am.' mud ami
vermin and long-distan- impersonal l:iugh
ter.

It Is through conferences such n ieire.
sent.nlve undergraduate of mnti.t iinheisjtn.s
have been hehlinj; at Princeton and through
'hi' surprisingly large llteiatuic eif obje,-tei- i

which followed the close- of the eelillnt b-
etween the German and elemocrntie civilian
tlcui that the jeunger geiii-intle- lire break-lu- g

an imiiieuieilal silence and preM-,itiu-

a most .significant challenge te all their
elders. Te sunpathic with the views

at Priiii'eten one need net h a
radical pacifist. The shocking unreasonable-
ness of war is in itself enough te range every
informed unci sensitive mind en the side of
pe'tt' e anel the peiice-mnkers- .

V raving grme of chlvalr) , no bright
qualify et individual courage, semes new
te jtisf the rnmiiiitji isl- -' i ici of war
fare great srn;j,(;i(. bitween nation
are luipa, ts between masses of men tent- -

pei-r.-r bereft of nil erdieiiiri hum. in right- -

and iiiasw-- s of penderniiM inai'liinerv .

It is salel Hint w isilem belongs in age
Perhaps 't does. Vnith, however, is be-

coming doubtful, ami its doubts are euer
meuslv signilnani If the Cenfeiencc en
tin Limitntieii of Armaments should fail
utter, we nut i'e some startling new
trends in the political urrents of all 11 --

iei lands.
The I'rin'e run conference did mere' than

give a Miiee te the um'iM'grniliiiite opinion
n it Is in all Aim i It n n and for- -

'.II ' le I' - t r s. , ,, (T
Ull Of ti leip., J.jJ. a ,,,1)

hu llll'l Il.lppltl

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Temple Triumphant Is te Com-
memorate In Washington the Great

I and .Werthy Women of the Past

' SAIIAH D. LtmitlE
T HAVE lived long enough te knew that the
L enthusiasm f enc ,,ersnl,f tiI(lt ,,,,,

I astute ennugli te appeal te either the
cntiincnt or the business sense of his fel-le-

can carry Inte effect as great an
ns Northfield or Hampton ngnlnsteery kind of ebstnele nnd In the face ofgreat general Indifference, provided he neveilets up en his p(,n and Is net diverted b

anv side Issue.
f was newly convinced of thnt latentqunlity of success in humans bv a conversa-

tion I had with the woman whb Is the
Inventor nnd the nrganirer nnd the tlnnncinl
propagandist and Ihe adviini-- iniblUit"
agent nnd, incidentally, the president of the
VMmintiN Niitleiinl Foundation et Washing-
ton D. C. She Is Mis. Clarence Crittenden
( alheuti, of Chnrlesfen. S. C.

11 waskher Idea te build in Washington
a kind of temple of women's clubs and
welfare organizations that were national in
their scope, n large Capltel-Ilk- c edifice that
would embody both sentiment nnd power in
its type of architecture remind one of the
actual Capitel, nnd rt be dcslgneel In Its
interior rather ns nn auditorium for music
anil symposiums of various women's Inter-est- s,

with halls of funic te sntisfj sentiment
and offices for organization te satisfy bust-nes- s.

TN OHDEU te finance gignntic nn
nnd focus the largest assortment

of temlnlne intetcst about the spot, then.
grew up In her iniiiel siilislileivv iilmiu fei
buileliiiirs that weiilel nt once advertise bei
main scheme nnd play n tnenetnrv nnd a
sentimental putt In Its elevclepme'nt Te
make It ensy and practical for women te cen-
ter about this meat cnpitel of women's In-

terests nlnns for two buildings were devised
one democratic in character, n hotel for

women run en modern and
ptlneiplcs thnt would Insure the grrntest
comfort for the le:is money; the etiie'
somewhat plutccintic in it chnraclcr, a club
whose, shareholders would be its members nt
SlOOO n share, with u life tenure of both
their membership prhileges ntiel an ndmiu-Istrntiv- c

pesitieeu en the Beard of Governer
of the whole foundation. Te these nuclei
of interests there weie added certain em-
bellishments, such ns the "Silvan Theatre;"
ti "Hall of FilemMiip" and a "Hall of
Memery.''

Presumedly, the hotel once built and
equipped would pn for ltelf. and mere, toe
In Washington ; probably n club starting with
n thousand members at $1000 each would
also pay its wny nnd mere, toe. If all
i he great organisatien for women like the
League of Women Yeflcrs. the Federation of
Women's Clubs, the ". C. T. I', nnd ethers
would join nt the- - rate of a dnl'nr a mem-
ber scvernl million could be enrolled al-
most aiitematle all; and pa fur the building
and the equipment and the maintenance of
the great eentrnl building.

There were a goeil man "ifs" in the
whole preposition, but apparently tint enough
te daunt the" inventor, ergnnlr.er, advance
ngi'nt nnd first president , Mr. Calhoun.

DO net knew whether Mr. Calhoun IsI the author of tin very sumptuous an-
nouncement of the plan : he i certninlv the
author of a pei'tn that graces its first page,
and I seem te vcceieiire her style thre'igh- -

j out. If te our hard Northern perceptions
I It sepins eeiiihed in .e language couched is

the enh wetd I can rpeK te the langtcige
j that breathes of gitt books and floral em-

blems of jesteryeur. I can only saj that
Ihe lady most rciiiulblc for it ha btcn

j able te get sin oral building linns inteiested
in ndvnuting the iiiniic. and labor te enn- -

struct some' of the buildings nt ence: nnel
te judg" b. the names en the prospectus,

l she has club member at $1000 eat h
i te Insure the puicluisp of enc of the finest

ole iihue-- in Washington. But I will let
i bet speak fur bet elf. or chant rather, in a

kind of iKictiv" prose.

efefpHE building of a modern Aeiopeli te
i. Womanhood at the Natien's capital is

lb" e'oiitrelliiig theitglit atiel first objective of
i liie Weman's National Foundation.

"The main stmilnie of this magnificent
gmup of buildings, ail te be of uperlalie
beauty and of utmost utlliu. is the Temple
Triumphant, which is designed te commem-
orate the great and worthy women of the
past and tee offer u fitting feu um te the

j women of this and e tuning generations for the
I ntlvrflici'iuent of womankind und the better

ment of liumnniti .

"The initial step tewaiil eailv consumma-
tion of this plan ha nlread been accom-
plished. A group uf nntlenall prominent

' women, te whom the fiit piesidcnt of the
foundation pic-ente- the basic plan, und who
immediately caught the vision, have most
patriotically contributed sufficient money te
undertake the work and te bind by a ma-

terial payment the puicbnse of an ideal site.
Thi site comprises opprexiiiiitteh ten acres
rich in beautiful contours, with a wealth of
great old trees, situate upon a high plateau
in tile henrt of Washington, and commanding
a sweeping patieuaiiui which embraces the
I'nited State Capitel, the While Heuse, the
Washington Monument anil the etficiul and
burincss sections et the

"Although the foundations lieme will b"
magnificent m it ina-ivc- nnd compel-
ling in its beauti. the insistent tequiremeuts
of utility run throughout these plan. LYe'iw

building, that is i b" ime euMructed will
net mil) be through llie a-
ctivities which it 'i ill house, but will also
insuie material income, te ihe fouiulatleu ter
the carrying em of its national piegrnm. te
the end that ever ,, mber. ii'ganlless of bow
i emote her residence inuy be from Washing-
ton, will receive uueii bciielit.

"As stated, tle mam building of this
gteup ih the Temple Triumphant, which will
be approached fimn F'ei bin and Ceiiuccil-cu- t

avenues by moieiiiicutiil step nnd from
the opjiesite side b a gi'liereili. ehlvewii)
hading te a purte-- e m hi n- fermi'd bv a lefty
coleiiiindc.

"The Temple 'I n .uiphmit will house the
I'M'c'.ltlM' effjc es of ii f. Mill el I inn ami eibei
weiueu's national eig. iiiinflens. It will um-tai- n

the Ilall of Frb nelhii. which will be

the liendquarters of afliliiited clubs of ether
countries.

"In the Temple rnuniphaut is te be tl
Hall of Memery with its commanding colon-

nade of pillars. On each of these pillars
will be engraved the name of taineus women
relectetl by liiembeis eif the foundation m the
respective State nml Te n iterie. Statues el
women famous in the l.ltcer) of this
shall lie placed in this ,n nnj ether ceun-tiie- s

will be inwieel te here coinmiwneuile
thir grente.tt women

"Here also, un t iicijieslng in si.e-- , nmnl
beautiful and npiireprlnte surroundings,
prominently plated in the Hall of Memuiy
en a circular dais nf white marble, will
be the Boel, eif Iteiin uibrniicc Its page
of everlasting pep linn nt will be engrossed
with certlticntes of remembrance in women
whom the builder of the temple ib"lie te
honor. The oppertuiutv te become n builder
is offered, te ever) member.

"In neldltlen te thi permanent re ie

being entered in the Boek of Itpinembruucc,
each builder-membe- r will receive from the
Inundation nn efiic ml certificate ilulv en-

grossed and glmilar 'e the reprodui'tien
lilitureel oil the opposite page. The like
privilege of iieminiiiiiig 'he nnme of mi.
woman chosen for ranee in the Boek nf
ItemiTiihrance I n'e granted te any mun
who mnkes subcrlpilnti in the building fund
of the foundation of Sle nr uien ."

thnt link of space forbids
further quotations

I am wondering n I m n m us i uneus
mixture of remnuiic verbiuce and buslm-s- s

'"l believe, if she live-- . Mr. Calhoun's
temple, with nil "" appendages, will get
built and eventui'lb paid for.

The Inlermilmiuil Idels hne u c,-

impel feet kllewleeL'e- ,,f I'mlr S.'i.n's i,,,,!,"
up or lUcv e'lbl ''en l hid l'i" in nii-t.-

v i. of lnl icing iilm te ii, (. Bosten
, ,', te 'b ei,U i I j be 1.

it ' 'VK v V-- '
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NOWMYIDEAIS THIS
Duil) Talks With Thinking I'hiladelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

CAPTAIN JAMES J. HEARN

Talks of the New Police Bureau of Acci-

dent Prevention
Police Bureau nt Ac ciileut PicvenTIIL iu-- i nri.ii-1e- l is un entirely new

line nf police activities and one which will
pieive of great bcnetit le Ihe citizens nf
Philadelphia, iiecnrdliig in 1'eliie Captain
James .1. llenrn. the e hief of the Bureau.

"The idea of this bureau," nld Captain
Hearn. "I net te make numerous nrri't
or te make' arrests ,,t all where it is mil
shown te be' absolutely necessary, but te
educate the people of Philadelphia, as well
lis the' driver of vehicles, the peilestrinns,
mid cspeeuall) th" children, tn the necessity
of cxeiclsing mere care' anil thus reducing
the number et accidents te a minimum.

Complete Investigations te Be Made
"Of course, in all accident cases a then

nugli investigation is the nrt step I i be

taken, and we have devised n vet) careful
and complete s)tem e,f recenl which will
lie permanent and nor mil) hew the details
of nil acieleni. but ulse show every man's
entile i cent el with regnnl te incident.

"Natiiiallv. where the circumstances re-

veal criminal caii'icMics, or such negligence
a ileiiinuil punishment, the ilicipliiinrv
powers of the Police department will be
used, but trui princi)cil aim is te siicl, can-full-

the i nuse of every accident first ami
then te devise- - wavs and means of picveming
a fee uiii-ii.-- of u

"When seveial accidents nie n'peitecl
from the niiii. geneinl point our invcsii-gater- s

will be te ascertain the reasons
for them und icpeil as tei liew the) can most

be stepped. If they ni'Clir nil !.

tinflic- - pest nml we timl thai ih" trallic niheer
has been negligent, mir buri'iiu will nk for
the li'iueval of sin Ii an ntlicer. If thev occur
in n -- eetien of the cilj where thi'lc is no
traffic pest, inn- investigatni will
en eluiv there until the reasons for the

accidents have- - been learned.

'I lie Ti'.illlc Problem

"In Philiiilclphlii and in eveiy cither huge
in the the liullic situation

n i riens problem. Willi the In-

crease In population und the much larger
proportionate inciensc in the number et
tnoter-ililve- n vchie-b-- the velumi- - eif tiallic
lins multiplied manv time's, um nsii result
there are bound m be nccidi us. We iceeg-uiz- e

this ami plan tn n'duei- - thein In the
smallest number pnihle.

' The icpert of our invi'sugaleis will In

a cemplcle a lb1' can lie made, line im-

portant fentiiie will that the fault or the
inciipiu-it- nf th" injineil will be
shew n : if he- w.i. iiitnlciilcd, ill, crippled,
blind or elcnf. it will appear en the repot I

If lie- i Idsseil u tie'ct pet at n e Hissing, il
he was aides nr was a ride, it
Will lie - lieeV II. I tl"' ell ,1 I bild ihe
circumstances will be noted cm mir pcimii-in-l- it

retniel-- . whcihir be was going te
school, entiling from it. or wlu-thei- Ihe l

happciicel in front nf m dose te a
school. In this iiinnnci we-- , will learn the
chief ilangi-r-peeiii- l et the citv, and vvhe-i-

the gientesi ii niiiii lit of prolcctiei, Is
"The same lepiii't villi slinw in detail ihe

geneinl Ineiltlnll ttf evi-- l accident, whether
n t the Intel si ciinn nr' streets, nt a crossing,
Il plae e prelce-tce- bv I'levalcel sianchieus,
nisji-- nf snfe-tv- imprint steps, en
ene-wn- v streets, it bridge', : nr
when-ve- else it nn.) have happened. (In
the hack nl tin' siime i a rii will be u place
for ,i detailed repeit el culllsiniis between
two vehicles, giving the inline nf the driver-n- t

linlh. the leeiisi- - niimhets, an) defects of
the velue-V- . the fnull or Incnpaciti of the
drivers, if an), n- - well as the conditions of
tin' weather, if the- - in-e-- t nml much mere
detail.

Value of These ICipin l

"Willi these I'empli'le ri'pert we shall be
able in pmci'ci! inielligentl) iii our cam-
paign In nvnii! similar ice curie m cs. In ran-on-

eif tunic nf the victims e tin accident
hue' b a lake n i i a I. -- 1,, nml ,n, utiuble
nt tin- - lime tn give .in b ee;ii, ns we waul,
a blank pace i left en ihe curd which will
be- llih il ecu, III, i w he n Hie , ill" million
m talk iibnitl it Thus en ii single r.inl we
shall have thing iibnui nn uccielcnt
which can be Icariiul. In nise un urn-- !

i Hindi' tin legal pinci-ediiig- an- uildcd,
duwii te the li'inl finding of the courts n mi
the whole become a mutter et pel maiielll
leieiel le which we- - can refer at mil time.

"We nie also geltlng out I'ards which we
shall ellstiibute lale-- te members of the

dubs of the cii.v am) te ui,n mi
en (in lb til J - i iis e tin- In

lilllllbci of .in ii hide which bus been seen
vieclnting the triillu laws. The nectiug
sin h a vieelntieeii ha aliiipl; te give the iium-bi-- l

"I lb- - miichinc, te,ciier with his nun
mi. ne ami nd"ie- - nnu the netiire of th-- i

"' i W iei ii g- iln aid w. in i
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send a note of thanks te the person report-
ing the n'Tcnsc te us and send him nnethcr
blank card In case he ees nnethcr violation.

"We also send for the man whose ma-
chine hits been reported nnd nsk him te come
le lic.idqmn-icrs- , wheie we tell llim of the
nature- - of his effcne and urge him te use
greater mre. Ne arrest 1 made unless the
violation he criminal, but the complaint if
l'l'eicled In our books ngnlnst him.

Every Complaint llrcerded
"Lveiv complaint against a car or against

n driver will become a matter of permanent
i com el. Eiu-- mun will luie n cp.n-nt- i card,
anil when the- - complaints against him

toe numerous or toe serious te be dis-
miss, ., vv irli simply a warning, steps will be
taken against hllu with the Idea of revoking
his license or of taking some ether measure
which will protect the public-- .

"A complaint card will also he provided
for the inotermen and conductors of the
P. IL T. en which traffic violations may be
leperti'd te in when there is no officer at
hand. Such violation will consist of driving
iai standing cars, crossing the trucks at

a dangerous speed, driving without lights or
nt excessive speed nnd unnecessarily delay-
ing n car b.v driving ahead of t.

"Still nnethcr furin will be fur the use nf
tin' patielmeui nt the various station houses,
mid will be n little wider in its scope than
that te be provided for the P. IL T. men.
All these card repenting violations will be
senl te us. and we will take charge of the
matter from then en.

Keeping Tabs em (he Drivers
"An important feature of this snteni will

be- the keeping of all , lunges against drivers.
Ne record of this sort bus been kepi hereto- -
leeie. ,.s all i iplniuts m,. b,.,,,,
mil) against the car. Thus if a reckless
driver weie lepertcel a number nf times
when he worked for nin- company and then
left te gn te another cmiipan.v . ihe enlv
charges nf would be the.se against
the car ami net ngniiist th- man who hail
I' i driving it. New we shall keep both
ll'l erels.

"II e If such n elnver n I hnve men- -
lieiied i.ne cempnnv te gee te another,
the chnrgi-- ngniiist him when In the emplev
nf ihe- first still stand, nml mu'v
be icfcned tei nt any time. When a elrive--
breaks ihe law te inuy times we shall nsk
ler the icvee alien, uf hi licens,.', ,

1P
ihe.se men renll.e that evc-r- complaint
against them l beuug l;e-- In , i lut ,l(,
ceiitiminlliui nf hu ,,. ns,. ,,..MIS .,
gned belimiui. be will he much meicfill. lll.se- n canls will he eunss- -
inileeel b.v districts, by niiiiibers (md alphn-betlciill-

Ill hers .AJestl.v .it .,i,(
' slieiild ii) th.it ;.--, p,,, ,,,, ( ,M,

.llllnillnblli. Ilielilenls ,., ,(, lri,.les.iiess, n the driver itixl enl.v '.-
-, per ,,.nt

'"'111 11 bssness el the peilesttinn
"Bui eiti plan s tn mver all .ilhcr kinds

nl accidi'til as well as these f t ru flic- Wcshall hnve ecpiallv niiiiplete lei erds el' acci-
dents b.v fulls lues, diewuiug und menniher kind, ami we shall pa) ntlen-tlc'-

m Un- - llfetv nf the children. F,,,,,,
lamiiin I te .lull f t, ,,,(.

1'.,",1'1'1 """'" ll1"" M, l'll!-e- s uf
I" dull icii in Ihe cil.v. Wc- sliull ill,, issue'aids for t s,.,,ls. , Uh 111(
similar nrgaiirnliniis. uiglng mnre care en
i he pan nl icciimmending ihatthe cliildien use the publle plnvgreunils In-
stead el ihe Nt ret. nd ether
iinlhcids ter the iciiui-tm- of the number nf
lliciele-iil- both le child, en m In adlllts.

itielcssiiess the I sn.il Cause
"Most accideuit nil' the i if i.mlr...

lie. mi iln- - pari of some one-- . ()llr ni,,, j
thi v. ink is In reduce Hie i .It.,.. ..f ....
ventiihle nccideiils b.i the education ,,r iepublic in a s(. gieaier can- - at all times,

"Oin new bure-ai- i expects tn Mart activeopernliens nn Tuesday net Nnwmber 1
Like nil vvnrk vvbldi is just 'hegluiiing thelusl lew week will be snim-wlui- t eperl-melila- l.

nml we will webemn- - anv nugges-ii"ti- -
v Inch public-spirite- d citi.ens willlllllke in I, ep us iciicli the point nf the Ii I I.

el ''the n m j "
"We- led and hope tli.i' ibis win I, will

ihe suppeit of ciiijeen nf everv
das-- . In. iii'M- ii is Minn thing which serd'v
needed ami which has net been done hefnie
and everj , , , Pil,i,eihii uiuxi
lealie ihat vc r.v ihing possible shmilil he
ileue in en. ler that tlu.v ami their children
ilea) travel the

..
sticets ami gn about their.l..ili l.ii.l..,.. l

Hill. l Jl I He greatest meiihiii'i.. fsiifcl) lluil can be pievlih'd

It a tew men owned (in pei ,,'iit ,,f thehull in New .Icisei leliin-- tn M. t r,,.
fused te nl-- ti ti- it nml tn it.. , , .. , .

rent
i ... ,.,,- i. ..tiiii. , Mi ei sew . .

ell Mild 'e's'telc Ihat ami net ever
nn ' ' ' '" IIUil"l ilh Jupnu

.''su- .

SHORT CUTS

Life in Ireland is just enc darned crisis
after another.

Te the bird en n tree this seems te be n

pretty geed day te celebrate.

Would It be proper te speak of chain
delicatessen stores us sausage links?

Having (elected u new chuser, German)
gulps down the I'pper Sllesinn dose.

AVe observe that nn effort is made in
prove te these having te de with insurance
that honesty is the best policy.

A mere or less interested world hastens
te assure Charles thnt if he abdicates it will
be the very best thing be hns ever done.

Harvard te Chinese. Ever
graduate may therefore be gratified te read
a description of his shirt and underwear.

In a world sense there Is nothing tha'
President Harding said of the black man
thnt does net also apply te the yellow man.

The President's colorful speech proves
that it is no trifling tack-hamm- he tisf
when he wishes te drive his statements home

We hazard the guess that Joyce Ki-
lmer's poem en "The Tree" will nppear In
at least one publication in the Pnited State-ticle-

The American steamship Clyndon, new
in this pert with sugar from Cuba, has or
beard a gnat thut eats cigaiettes. That's !'
right. Our only objection Is te kid smokers

Bather than have Lloyd Geerge mls
tin- - Washington conference, a news-lovin- g

bill also peace-lovin- g world weiilel willing!'
have the Irish truce continued until M'
return.

Japan is said le be planning a navy ,i

big as that of Great Britain nnd of tin
Fnlted States combined. Which suggest-tha- t

wlie-i- i it comes te nrinmuent the mun
with the long bow should net he overlooked

One of the committees nf (he cnnilnr
Conference for the Limitation nf Armaments
innv be given the tnsk of reviewing Genera'
LudenderfT's new book. "War nnd Polities."
in which he urges the German people tn
prepare for the next wnr.

W hat De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
i. Hi .tiiiRinsli bclweeii and

l.

Win are begonias se called?
VMiat Ii 'he chief river of Australia"
When did Ulsmnrck dleV
What Is a lleur-ele-lys-

r,. if what republic in Bogota the capital
.. w no ih president or tlie 1'enns.v iviims

Railroad"
S What Is meant b.v the later empire"
f. Who vvn.s th- - first Prince of Wales"

10. What was ihe erlKlnnl name of Bosten

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1 'Ain of rioutben and Parma Is tlie

of Austrla-IIungn- r)

!. centurion via the commander of
century, n company of 100 men in the
ancient Benuin Army.

3. .lean Arthur Blnibaud was nn i .entr'c
and gifted French poet and nil culture
lie traveled and traded xlcnsl-'e'- 1'

lisslnlii atiel ether parts nf At'ic
and was supposed te he dead wlf
Paul Verlnliie published a celln-'ln- ef
TUmbaud'H poems, "I,es Illuminations,
which crciucel a literary sensation lr
Paris Blmhaud died In a hospital 'n
.Vlarscllles in 18&1.

t. An act called the "Tariff of Abemltin
tlens" vuiH passed by Congress Ii l' '

It imposed heavy duties en raw unite
rials nnd was for this reason liar' 'eu
larly detested In New Knglnnd

3 la pante Is the name of a great nave
v Ictery gained off the coast of Cireece
by the allied Italian, Spanish nei.
I'apal Fleets under Den .Turin of Aui--

l.i ever the Turks. The battle put
nn i ml te the threatened dnmlna'len
of Western Kurepe by Turkey

il l'l'.ineljc Daniel I'asterlus, the founder ('
Germiintewn. I'n , signed n pretest r
lf.S8. addressed le the Friends' Yesvriv
Met ting In Burlington, N. J., clmrac
terlnlng slavery us This
pretest Is said te have been the (Irs
formal plea for emancipation made in
America

7. The mime Patagonia, Riven te the south-
ern portion of Argentina, is supposed
te he derived from the Spanish, "pats
Ren," large feet, In allusion te th'
laigc footprints; of the natives feun'1
h) the first explorers

S. Periwinkle Is it mellUHC. much used fei
feed, especially. In GiiKland. and la also
the mime given te a genus of plants
trailing cveiRrci'ii shrubs with llgn-lilu- e

dowers.
'J A livlgluiu Is a hborl-lieriie- d Irdlim ant- -

0 n Integer Is n whole number, uialii Wed

i(uana'), ihlng complete In ltiilf.


